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The Hindlered Christ
Tho Lord Christ wanted a tongue one day

To speak: a m'ussage of clîcer
To a heart that was weary and worn andI sad,

And weighed with a mighty fear.
He asked me for mine, but 'twas busy quitc
Witlj my own affairs from morn tili nighit.

ihc Lord Christ wanted a band one day
To do a loving deed;

Ho wanted two feet, on an errand for Hirn
To z-n with gladsome spood.

But I had noed of my own that day;
To lis gontie besoeching I answerod "Nhy "

So ail that day I uae'l nzy tongue,
My banda-. and niy feot as 1 chose;

I raid somo lasty, bitter words
That hurt one heurt, God knowe.

1 buaiod my banda wiîth worthlcss play,
And my %vilful feot wont a crookcd way.

And the dear Lord Christ-was His wvork un-
done

For- lack of a wnilling hoart?
QnIy through men doos- He speak to men?

Dumb mut lio be apart ?
1 do not know, but I wish to-day
1 li let the Lord Jesus bave Ris way.

-Alico J Nielbols

Making Rooma
«What are you doing ? " askoc the fricndly

j>as-ser-by.
',Making room for the fioworsQ" wasq the

Laughing rMsonso from, the one weeding in
thec pasy gardon.

There are a gooci many wftys in which wvo
all mako room for flowors in tlhO gardon plots
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of our lives. It. is flot cnoughi thiat wc planit
flowera there. No mnatter how many are
sowvn, few wvi1l llourîsh and bloom without
proper care, or without baving their share cf
room.

For instance, thore is the beautiful plant,
the dc.ire to pîcaso. It is easy-growing; miost
of us bhave it ini our gardons. But if it iii
crowded by the wceds of sclfishness it wilI
make but litile hoadway toward blossoming
imîto actual cleeda of pleasant service.

Or suppose thert hiave beon planted in the
gardon the fruits of the spirit-love, joy,
peice, longsuffering, gentloness, goodne&ss,
faith, mneekness, temperanco. If the wccds
of unrightIi,,eousness are allowed to crcep in anmd
grow, flourishing andi clicking the botter
things, they w;lI bc but weik andasunted.

'l'lie poet sa<ysï truly that:

"It's cverybody's busiincýs,
In this 01(1 world of ours,
To root up aithei weeds hoe secs,
And inike roomn for the flowero.

'%o that every lit tol gardon,
No inatter whero it lies,
May look liko that whiohi Goci once inade
And calioci it paraduso."

C!imnbing Upward
By R. J. IV. A4. Nicholson, 3i1.A.

Fasý-tened to a twig on a huge oak troc hiung
a tiny acorn. It was, thinking bard. Then
if. Wok to Ltalking, arnd this wvas what ît said:
'1I must bc doing sometling. 1 miust ho
hoelping somnebodyv. 1 mustn't sw.ing idly
hore.%aIthe timne." Th c~ l gi ithe
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